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pil, r rwatt<r., 6,f pokey wheni a sint'. eif 14 le Iam ,.I lit a-chtes, thiut ai li.- This wast LIQ 1,-b a lp, rbunage- th.tn Barmty, and sucs."W r et a "si nTuewol

m, ,rnty gang he debut te avanag m hbor' ibid •Mr. Slulper's heatdi gruoom, geneifral f actotum, Dick, drawçing r, ina, sulkily, andi wringing Bto i
of bi-iiig ri osunie-,l raid repleate-d nepxt morsi. 'fratditioni a-,êrted, however, thant Job and roughi-rider in ordmaryt->-an oilici Il lte hetavy snouw fromt his sleeve»s and hol- their shortesteo, wn a etenb tho days ee a
js ; alwe4, ribl11 titi y itnndvl rtenitly convenu lpr when a younger muan, hiad been onte whjose businesis Et was tu rade anythinig at btter. "l Th,.rue not ai drop of blood left un. o-,t fromn T , cameia tter byd wttha weekly
.%a# sang whenj soiber, tW roverse the, pro. of the b-bt and boldest riders in the Old anything, fur anybody Who a-çk -d h'im. He frozq in muy body, and sall givou "mrtilautsaapdwha1-no
cesa , risid asicertaml whethej(r on getting drunik 1Country. The limp which, affected jais walk watt a little old man, with on.- teye, a red turning his bridle doggedly dlown hill, whiilo rceli l sui rbos l
le r et thley arrivadl at thle stamne resuait. Tite hadt been earmd in a ratthng fait over a hiandkerchie-F, and the general appearanee thete insy arsm tol hicuin knowedg of the ty arowa senwaxsitw4 witbie(tt its merit, no turnspiko-gate fur al wager of a new liat, ndi of a putt-boy on half pay ; a suob.r fellowv, couty, declared hisc owni intention of mak- Fro the dateo il[ eep h egbrubilt. or, of thie mont prommitent of whichà i ction li, râ, If piautt d in detaihnsg hats many tuo, ande as bravu as Iunig Itiehiard ;I yet hua ig a wide sweepà forward, hoping thus to could not but obosrecip the nel gbrls y

ifn tb ave wer i tass il, entailet a double 1 exploitl by floo)d and fielId whetn ho tiret heu expressied himisell strwindy aboýut thisi catchi a glimupsto of the tiodestrian, and rideoru bril ser ve hw the coorrotr a tuleraruit-it obf slivuer. blir. tiawyer wasi stifheci. we-it anto sihe trade. Thes hoa lost nothmng said brown hurte, Lihe prtA toit, eventing, to hiu down, su soou a ih iluSturm moudifid elieek rgTer and thet clor nru net t e
entfly al Petrian tu r<consiider his di cision of by titno ndi rept tition, but avent now, ini the maid.uf-all-work. Hát* the wussett Sufliclently to distmguish ant object at ten in,.- hort beope ta n lea re di du
thie pirevitaus riuht, when hie woko next those exceptional cases where he condt - we've )&ad yet," was fise flats. , it a naternial >)a.Ds' disiane inr trus c.tn egaun ohoo nc ore, tad

nini- stg with a tifhntg hg ad.ache, and a scended to g, t into the scaddie, there was no fur emu tu sali ; but whtens hit fallai, hit'a all une-) partedi, the two men hiadt no chancoer or Watf dia, bt kiJhn Gatrrnest, stad
o ritrorde hko that of a romnduer, a pre. questtion thtt thle olda muan could put themt over a citap tilt he'*s craupled bain." Su his of coming homte together. Tlhe shoriip a e eri, wt etr esn n

auer.tIl by Fortnumii aind Marten thanu the alrg; bwti ;agir, aa lusty and hieavy as he -d hetroic litart beat mnore fr, ely whi n they ad- aiietruhsergo uk i vnu her resui.
orgi, ot f qspo ch ndi d,.glutition peculiar to grownl, " a' a sta cripplo now, sir,"* he'd journed tu the nleighiboring box. .. ly fIi, hi wayv bakgo Porck i buetFiu Sil l-rrne, that powerfrul friendi ha
tti hu Insbyg et. siay, ain a md d refIlectivo voice ;"and they Mr. Slope-r threw the douar opus: with an Cooper wandt red auzmlessly on mrny a mnilue Im at-r t f>ur toi a procred roughn

11e- wasi a liard fllojw ioough ; but no man warts. te be very quiet and gentle fur me. 1 air. It must bie conifessedl bu seldom hua furtuer into the wiglderness. He, too, was at Engli8htnn . hce kingajos, a trough
csan F-rnojk. cigara and drmck hot-sitopping never hiadt saut what I calt good nerve in the one that would bear, withiont preparation, a latit obliged tu confess himself dlfeat, d. Not avrut sevean, placeo cour11 ago s xtrmel
thle- IRat slang ait mlght, and get upe l the 1 best 0: tuni 0, though I liked to see the mn.nut. inbpe:ctin trans the eyo of a sports. unly bailled ili his Searchl but tost, liko an avere nui susverot w hn Geney a con-td

netsrmng without remembet)tritg that hoe has bounads run a bit ton. I was always fond of mau ; but Liu know thirs was a sound Ont-, 1 ovrfed Ougoo the ,r , qure parn, undet Jn Grtcuteduttepvi
dlone sol the sport, you Seo ; and even nOW it does and madu tue must of it. Clotaed and hood- 1 ovIl a uo y falliug anid ration, so comPletO- bilrty of paroe n ren hted auetithspni

A phmiig- ainte) his cold bathe howe.Ver, a me goud to watchl a gent hiko yourselIf in) the od, httered to the hocks, and iiiet ted to the ly effaced or altoeed overy familiar lait i- atrto tt e nrthrsttsreetn
cup) ,f warmt feu, with a rasseitr of bacon fniz. gaddle. What I calls d real 'osmani-an tail, there was yet someuthmgà. about his gon- 1mark, that lie rode blindly roundi and roumil d rrutful ownelr. Lord Ballin-
z.imlg from ft lire, andi we1 1).peppre-d, Sourn can Rivo.an'-take, ard bend is back hkte eral appearance that faaemiated Mr. Sawyer ashlainted to admit ho was unable to find fils v3l, hi r a bain spec othce, Cd

restn dtheunghnee toour irie nd'si eye Old Sir 'Arcy . you puti mu in mmnd of him ait once. Job sawv the spell wasl working-, way out of this weary, mnterminable, undulat- '1", ogt init oie n
ndi thti culor tli his cheek. Whens hil lit his so much, theý wayucares your 'andis 1" and abstaining fromn disturbing it. As far in- wvaste of white, gave.um rhi thlen lnne coniaidorabl in-
ctiar oun hile own well.cleanet dorstp a Thte old hypocrite 1 Ingéniious youth was as could bie #,een, the auimal was a long, low, nfe ude itks ude is e Ti faneh a xre

tuirni- ests faco tu the balmy breath of pretty aure tu ", Stop and hlave a bit of welibred-looking, roain, with shlortfa es ponmns ocm oasadtl e- t re' aoraoigwt hr
",ywtiiti day, trisier a Hsf November sky, lunch "* alter that, and after lunch was; ilt large clean hocks, ank swelling muscular forc,. Floundering through a deep suow pait attrilt- tcnequencelu tha butfr tuhex-

dapeand meullowed, andi tiged liera and nut hiuman nature that it should buy ? thighsz. His supple skin threw off a bloorn, dria, ho wvas compolled ta halt and take a ui pn te tio allp Jackr ,li ofa which-
lise r-* withi gold by the wate-r siun, ho f. lt, as as if hie was in first-rata- condition ; and à-ury ut the m.sty surface, over which inatpr nlrio ul d as oer h reui 1 orici
ho eýxpire-ssedit, "lfit ag a fale, and botter whien, laying his ears tùack anid biting thet every psigmomlant madu Et mure unsafe thet Wsttt v.ý een hreh uie m

uponalaret 1artorogh tan eer. MM'n Wmanger, he bifted a foreleg, as it were, to ex- totae.Tesom hthdrgdand hi opot nvr u whe het izte11poi waske aia ffeor stoug h, when vr. HATitTl postulate with Jais visitors, the hJoof waàs lurrt d a& itervals, nowv hited for atmH fLt gi meimtt
lie meant u es, athltb.tret onily Painting fur a round, optan, and well developed, as blue, disclosinig at a hiundIred( paces' distance son., cou>a se ta o r vüý Nell must paietandl
miomen-it at thse stable, and f-eehnir the gray a nd to al, apranco as hiard as a flint. ,hn that, causted Flu to start in hits Saddle, T , ruas aoo wrier voedto shmef

1J.ge,. which somehowàu% ulways did fill gifler a "Youa nAND-IVnmTNo, smi."' " luns he=ahon ceugh, think yu s.r ?" a l'n ruh l-um fmaieade-ms go ocmg n h

day Es huntmig, hie look no hivig mortal into asked Job, at length, bre-akmg, the silence• uain trohis abtieyo lie an cy utat i-
,f.s confjidenice, net e-ven tue taciturn Isaac "e Murnài', sir,"* says Mr. Sloper, scenting " Strip himn, Barney," lie addetaknh Yunder, almo t w.ithin pistol-shot, lay il titel thllyç di uat ilt)e fromt ja ic-
(of whomui assre hiereafteri ï Lut started fur a a custumer as hie açcts hits guest:t. "a OL, Straw from his, mouth- motioenles, heap hiall buried, half revealedy uirmepoa sion of thlie Gau r ut ily,.hàvte-ilet walk, to mitRpect tain stables of a cer- it'st you, isi it, Mlr. Sawytr ?Wntye step The roan winced, and stamuped, ana and ) es, his keeu hawk's eye' did not deciv reeetn' o utebomo youh
Ltm horse.copl:n3g worthy, with whom lhe liadt in nd set adown afte r youur walk ? Takle a whisked his tait, and set bis back pdrn ham, a hor6einan's heavy boots protruded iiapi fotyosyba.,lbu
long been too well acquamted, and who glass of ailla alu and a crust of b)read-anid- the process ; but when it, was cocudd fr h eyes, snrii ing .ruin, tinder a iinshruoom bat,

ge-nitly hadl a good bit of stuff somnewhere cheeise, or a drop of shtrry or anythink '?" Mr. Sawyer could not but confess to lumiself, NVith a ery of triuuin blhn spurredl eagerly 1nc ai child mot a 4. wmte f o andruriu c a s eck
about the premisecs, providt d only you could "l À\ b untoug to-day, Joub,** answe(rs the that àf he was only as godaieloeh otesu n e rmtesdl nTotze e .Towoepronga

bi r. Sawvyer was nout a mans ta order a just tddakd over tu seu how you'ru gçtting To DE CONTINUED. stich tierce andhur it o as imel bid e avs ia prtrait of aemi E:ncor Gar.
]sortit out ut lihe stablo ail lie ilinting sent:on on, nd have a look round the stables ; nu :ose fa i c-tesopfabr 0ntaàbrels s.If t!i mdtieed bu i
for ansy but tne legit, mato purpose of the harmj in lookmng, you know." s-on-o - --pry dead. The gi ho the Nelly Cae of isi desrata xp dtion

,cna. "Ma lig, hena, kept hutn in Mr. Sit-per's face assutnesa an expression had lve acut s r.Tn oanta lus of heau-t whiel oauntran bt
t limit , nndt IIf bie htiite dl down a narrow of porofound mystery. "« I'mi gla you com 1 A TE R FIEL 'l tody hs vr was to bav b enl bis whlen ems toa erdalanse thsat btnismer %tas thick w1t blc-oertua, ih says, in a tone of cond- watt. 1 And hie thou hit it wats John Garni te PIro bli y.p ciSorel alsii

bierries and bloomigs %%nil dog-r-st s, anui dential frntkneb, "l of a;d days an the yeair. k , re- h si s o-yadisli
ovi r asiile andi acro-s a faillow, and through Ilve a 'urrse flere, as 1 shoult flike to ask your A STORY OF EXMO00, whoà(se life ho had tàirstted to ta o f,ýr a re- affetionate c.,nverse, withl the man 81t-. luvca.
as wood, at n houtbt hv.il-n-orhel- opimonnabout-an g(nt aiku you as knowvs _.-u a n orioting ad drunle s na is y d·- Trait.n onat e m ut hers >ofd gv Itr ?
ansd-toot ; every turnm thssio path remindig what a *unter really is. And soe you shouldt, dling feas 1 Re burst into is, wild a siek afiu th, ouw1 nvrrine f . bi,

bian, ils lie bite plil d shng, oi sumo feat of Mlr. Sawyer, fur the.rt's Du man ahivo tak.en CHAPTRL XXX. Jof lau;;hter as n-artled the very horse fromn brie bro •c but az ed on r clilig a re- i
hor-t, iniansip or ikilful shiot, or othier pleans. greater hiberties withl ,em When the'y- wichu he ha dismounted, and fui un làks long, fret doml un tuo moor, Tbou harbor, rml g a iolmtin consnectedl , wih hits country can go and do It- And l'va got one in knees beside the ýridid form, that he hadt last wa wott elr hta0so sh ahem.Anid thlIS 6one of th greate-st agi- thbat box, ab I thluk, just is mure than curi' REPARATION. seen warm andsupple, clothed with living forwarded hisL rid.rf wvinm bc .;ept in closovanitar;t <i f hugnting from homne. After all, ous." dae beat hnIis tet fo tek ute atùcaýtwntttiiitanidisg heûr irre.stibby attractionsi, "' Would hu, carry me !" asks Mir. Sawye.r, Ho stretched his arms towardis her. For grc n euyi n'htn o awet h tl ostw
ve caiamt follow Diania I.very day of our with wvell-affected indifferenlce, as if ho hit one bri, f moment she stood looking at him, It seemed impossible. Silo hua not surely whe nce an .cape was arranhed by sea, he

hav< II. and burely it is wiser and pleansanter to - nt comle gaver expresbly to find one thalt 1. s, hiko ai womjan of r. al fht-slh and bloodý tain therl3 many mmiutes, and y-.t how st -if himselIf set out, in pursmit of the incomparable

woodsr and gla.les, nuit breezy uplands, and knowv ; but if I saw ono I liked very mueb, To his dyinig day, John Garnet never forgot gray fate hu had l.ud Lh. own, and triiI and inl nu.ty for the captura of suchi a valu-

pi naumt shaidy nooks, then tu go all the. way and yols didln't price himn too highl, why I that, figue tth:pyirhralfchehrdmisany tu .beth imo hs abl ,riz.Tevrfrtdyohs ec,

in. VI-l. us -)n pulrploeu tu woràship) with the msighit bu indue..d to buy against ne:xt sea- raven hair, the faldb of hier ïcarlet hovod s.-En pale pat--lp, a it was hoping against h12 camlo mpon tice saddle and farmiture fromn
crw i.Mx( ,ti .lva s, howo ver, seem:i to son,. pe rhaps. thirugut the blantang, downafall ut the Lto)rm.hspn e. hawretat it could not, which lttehorso làad -sktkd himself ecear.

b). thlt ,prisgs that s<t tmi motion our hmun Jutb took is hands out of his coat- Those sub-mnu eyes,, witui thIt:r v. arig gaze,shud tehsbrtgiartod.hmAdanatmeftrwrsefHwd
trainm, ; andt if Catre sitsx bihmtd the hiorse(. poce t. and tpradi them abroad, a-4 it were ser me a still bient, on laima, ln.Lttr thte th<. trutit, and lit knowýt that ThJyrai Lovel s thu irou-thid h(oof-narks tilt the irlon too

liaui -e lithe cantle oIf Lis *taadle,. Ambition to dry. The action dLnotel extremou purity sndrhp hadl vaniesheti in tatus gra*y atald -epti olrk ba, ee oul Ire, on m agam, hads drjopp.uva fof, knyg ly h oto
mi. iii., be dtectedt climgig somnewhere anis cadour. thicktniug gloomn ; vantish<d for ever, to ru- Lldyo alnvrme1 Evnmhssot vlf.t ith.h> patienu andl p -r-

mti,.tut bit, piièrs. "\u 1 dion't thmjk as lio oughit to carry turni no inoru bu*. in bis dreauns. utter mubry hie saw it aill; th-)iu mgemouts scit.ney os his trade( ; but >hyer, and %,arier
lin ntti- moir litha an Lour Mir. Saw-yer yNu. iu, was the unitctoti reply. "'Now, Shotutsat no gr- at distance- warnedl hhm %hutt, thse taiso track, thie airtitico by which than, any redi-der, til amimal neverl allowed

ft,1.1.d jiltiabls itt t<asig a ti.japilt,.dt faili- 1I aih't asgoirg tu teIll you a lie, 31 r. Saw.y, r. that hé mnust attend to hais own Sa-f tv, ilid 1 il tead outwitted hun, and b.-d iun skillfýlly hàimtoU como witmn hiena.n, _and seldom

vol . -. 1 wvilch thir.. -lid, cM st d o-f tant- Thui, horxa dlidn't uut to bc ruldenu, not e-lippmng into the- coiombe-, het obe(ve.d Waifs •on tic- hine of lits pureu t. t,- sp nia h... w.d. within Fig;ht. Douýbtlessq hv jomed those
a' . n la h, dil andl I.it-hiour,, ai; uhdie thet thlt wva> you takhe sandi ri je them,, '.Ir. Saw- directt.n t the htter, keetpmig studiousbly unt- dmthu-.ay with hà r livrelock ·d ai eacti other' aner,.s of nild hurses3 and pouits, whichi to

a~n ý1 ,. lispn omewhal ln Laer r< Pair, den Otid y er ; -aaw nuot over buch a bhnud Ih. a- di r cov, r ain Lie bruishtwwood, and makiug |armne. thse oly ýccupants of the frozenu, desi- t hýs day roamn throug -theii rnmote cçomxib s
a set u utilaitilég% icndow.4, latch il doore, otir akirg c.,unitr3 as thihlare. Hl-e t goud hlis w,.3 al -ng thA brd of the. Ntrtam1, us mali Jt ati.admoan at. o s oues n

n.. 1 . tr wn Lal t-luck. V», that st.s- . h ,-, f ,r lt hats of work ; he ought tc b j bly ad.,ci rla. Il feet, pbrut..et-ti (nly by hies, Tne( 1-ip--y's zm ).-d wao v ry i.tful and teýn. North Dev.n. fr. a andt unr--sirain i ,S the

il, it K n, re- 0t th-- qlm race. Stamspmgt mi Loctt rthnet, hie ought ; the Hatrboroughi wioul al&owç. Lro heo reached Redt Rniboi, de-r winio ne eat sendi watchedl by h,,r corpso very br,.eze ahat snopa aerea tile scanty

up n .a . di pa i: ,o itiswr bidie of wichel counttry, tht the country for imi. Ho's but, whoet h#-le founid the harborer at homne in the( fallinig snowv, wvaitmg1 tiltl his ho rs hebguwihto d oi st
hnuran , p'ilants4 w rf. 4ýying II about thiree. too iont fur uas, and Lithati thev trullh. Only, auilii. to givu hima sheter, hie hisa ph-nt. should bie _ýutliciently rested ta cary - double b,3presum a that h-, 'fl i lug estmy,

meni, .a it would, vur ienvid wist ly eniteire.i toà l mire ,we hanve aEt aZLt sf p)lý-ugh hure- ty of tune t re ihert un bis future- plansp, and burthlen, tuokking", morte mn sorrow thati l oinog good in his gneration, for even .nzow,

a, à.. o. r .. a tit. khi si, prteferr.ng tieat ab',an-d 1 itr see- Sith a éticckr t- appret. too dev.,tion and seljf-sacrificc . ngerof their two blighed h , and thle Whn 0aSo0MeC bo0 l And4 r, çkhas riLIrr bha S bepnC

.i1 . - ,.. a là. adtjac. nit porta', Il.f whichs thron;:h at. t mkantds hn a. of 1i4e p;rl whtuo hà-art lie had won su hightly .leva h hiadt givenl so lavisly1N -withiout return? cartiried( wa r, gallatly thanusual, i) Ooe of

al .- rin r andi rusty kcuc kt<r semu d ta ture IIr piouigh, ndi Ibo sweeteat back eV& r I and caredi .0 httle, to retamu, Pangu i et drg mhshateraong h those wild, gloiious, but, xhusm ruinfls:

pi.nit -uit thsat it wi c:m flly iti.ndetid fort c9appitt v ye on bei-.Howtver, yoitndutfp., reve remoirs-, but the(se thlmgswere so, wi%!ng in his dgspati- thantse-ml pecuhar to tho jWtàt, he. lays a

viana ~ ~ ~ Ivr .. h.lmn,.1 o be ecouniter(ta ilhaljudige fur youtrhlf, Mr. Sawyetr. 1 tharou-,h thanli n'il hc conId not but admir, tieat thicstorni would WIl thickerand thickecio'ghionher ankoh-fv-
nt mntrn.n·ena. witeot cat wn't ask yeu to behr tot me. You've a that cine glancti froms Nelly Carew-s bluè to wvrap ltem for pver on tis thefir :marriage. ite, and obs.crve, trormphantly, a It always

ait ai z 1-ty thlt lise, audal abutch clock, qumet.er teye to a hrethaa 1 have, by nl, ý&yes would be enougis to mako hitix forget. boad ip its ehroud of eternai white. tdlis ut:tho' finish. You iever iget to the end

%titiu m <nmous coutetqnanice, ticking lonig echtilk, and l'd islon(r have your oplin- hais own thioughtloss frivolity,.aud,ýthe.gipsy's After a fejw-day.et, however, alli traces "o' fte0yen·hyv- trmo bodt

doiyintho waimies;t Cerner of the ap.art- ion lithan ny ownu. I would now,.-atid that:a utnreasoning incontrollable affection tha was wiiter again-iapre from thosO -smiling fsbe ol ny-et

mnt. - .· '.e truth.," - now risking dIEar lito.for his sakze.î é afleyis und shaggy woodlabas that bordéri •u m
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